
PA HOA (AP) — Sput ter ing lava, strong earth quakes and toxic gas jolted the south ern part
of the Big Is land of Hawaii as magma shifted un der neath a rest less Ki lauea vol cano.

The tri fecta of nat u ral threats forced stressed out res i dents to evac u ate and prompted the
clo sure of parks and col lege cam puses on Fri day.
Mul ti ple new vents, from which lava is spurt ing out of the ground, formed in the same res -
i den tial neigh bor hood where molten rock �rst emerged Thurs day. At mid day, a mag ni tude
6.9 earthquake struck — the big gest of hun dreds of quakes this week and the largest to
strike the state in 43 years. Res i dents were also warned to watch out for dan ger ous lev els of
sul fu ric gas.
Hawai ian Vol cano Ob ser va tory spokes woman Janet Babb said the earth quakes re �ected the
vol cano ad just ing to the shift ing magma.
“The magma mov ing down the rift zones, it causes stress on the south �ank of the vol -
cano,” Babb said. “We’re just get ting a se ries of earth quakes.”
She said sci en tists were study ing whether the quakes would a� ect the erup tion.
The lava lake at Ki lauea’s sum mit crater dropped sig ni�  cantly, sug gest ing the magma was
mov ing east ward to ward Puna, a mostly ru ral district of forests, pa paya farms and lava
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�elds left by past erup tions.
O�  cials or dered more than 1,700 peo ple out of Big Is land com mu ni ties near the lava,
warn ing of the dan gers of spat ter ing hot rock and high lev els of sul fu ric gas that could
threaten the el derly and peo ple with breath ing prob lems. Two homes have burned.
Julie Woolsey evac u ated her home late Thurs day as a vol canic vent, or an opening in the
Earth’s sur face where lava emerges, sprouted up on her street in the Leilani Es tates neigh -
bor hood.
Lava was about 1,000 yards from her home, which Woolsey built on a lot pur chased for
$35,000 11 years ago af ter liv ing in Maui be came too ex pen sive.
“We knew we were build ing on an ac tive vol cano,” she said, but added that she thought the
dan ger from lava was a re mote pos si bil ity.
She said she thought it was re mote even days ago when she be gan pack ing and pre par ing
to evac u ate.
“You can’t re ally pre dict what Pele is go ing to do,” Woolsey said, re fer ring to the Hawai ian
vol cano god dess. “It’s hard to keep up. We’re hop ing our house doesn’t burn down.”
She let her chick ens loose, loaded her dogs into her truck and evac u ated with her daugh ter
and grand son. She’s stay ing at a cabin with her daugh ter’s in-laws.


